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TROUBLE IN THE WIGWAM.
THE HOUSE AND THE SENATEAGREE

TO DISAGREE.

Fruitless Committees of Conference-
Thc License Law Repealed at Last.

{SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NÏWS.]
COLUMBIA, Thursday, December 19.

Ia the Supreme Court to-day, as foreshad¬
owed lu my dispatch of yesterday, au order was
obtained requiring the comptroller-genersl to
show canse oa January 2d why he should not be
required to levy a tax of three mills to pay a por¬
tion of the pilaclral and the Interest on the
revenue bond scrip, pursuant to the provisions of
the a t. The case will thas be brought before the
Supreme £ourt on that date for argument and
final adjudication cn Its merits.
Ul the Senate. Gaillard introduced a bill to re¬

duce the number of trial Justices lu Charleston to
Ave, with a salary of twelve hundred dollars each,
and bonds of Ave thousand dollars, to take effect
on the first or April next. Hayne Introduced a

bill to make the office of county treasurer elec-1
tl ve. The bill to Incorporate the Grand Lodge or
Abstinence of the State of South Carolina, and
the bill to repeal the general license luw, ap¬
proved March 13, 1872, received their final
reading, were passed and ordered to be en¬

grossed. The Joint resolution authoiizlug and
requiring the State treasuier to pay and
cancel the notes and certificates Issued lu
payment of the different dtbts contracted for
furnishing the hall of the House of Representa¬
tives, committee rooms, Ac; the joint resolution
to allow tbe Hon. William M. Thomas compensa-
tlon for extra services; the Joint resolution to
relieve J. £. Dent, former sheriff of Richland
County, of a penalty for tax executions; the bill
to amend Section 6 of Chapter 62 or the General
Statutes; the bill to amend tbe act providing for
the construction of a new courthouse In and for
the County of Richland, and the bill for the better
protection of religious worship, were referred to

appropriate committees.
The House refused to concur in the Senate

amendments to the tax bill, and the Senate re-

fuses to retract them. A committee of comer-
ence was appointed, bot no agreement ls proba¬
ble, ir the committee flatt,to agree a committee of
free conference will reappointed under the rules
of the House, which will co jslst of persons not on
the first committee. If the committee of free
conference fail to agree, the amendments will be
lost. The committee or conference to-day failed
to agree upon the Senate amendments to the re¬

port of the committee on the judiciary on the
Senate concurrent resolution authorizing the at¬
torney-general to can to his assistance In the
preparation of bills and resolutions for the Gene¬
ral assembly two attorney8-at-law, two circuit
s -iicltors and two clerks. The committee also
failed to agree to the joint resolution relating to
the pay of attaches during the recess of the Leg¬
islature. Thomas Introduced a bi l to regulate
the disbursements of county moneys. C tuen¬
den Introduced a bill to require county treasurers
to retain sufficient money from taxes to pay the
public school expenses. Tbe Senate joint reso¬
lution to authorize the county commissioners of
Abbeville County to levy and collect an oddiil mai [
tax of two mills on the dellar; the bill to incor¬
porate Uie Irish Rifle Club or Charleston; the bill
to provide for the relinquishment to the United
States in certain cásea or titles to Blt s for light
stations on thexoast and waters of this State,
and the Senate bill ceding the Jurisdiction-of the
State or South Carolina to the United S ta-es over

certain lands in Darlington County, known as the
National Cemetery, were read the second time
and ordered to be engrossed for a third re .ding.
The House reconsidered, to-day, the resolution

to meet lu joint assembly tomorrow to elect a

Jadfie for the circuit vacated by the resignation
of Judge Orr. It ls now probable that the elec¬
tion will take place on the loth of January.

PICKET. | ¡

A FIELD DAT IN THE SENATE.

Four Honrs More on the Tax Bill-A
Defeat for Whittemore-The Judicial
Election for the Eighth Circuit-Har¬
ley Proposes to Ventilate the Blue I j
Ridge Swindle.

[PBOM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 18

This bas been another field day lu the Sen
ate over the tax levy, and the proposition which
has been insisted upon by the Conservatives in ¡ ¡

that body, to establish an auditing board to sera

tlnlze the dalma to be paid ander the levy or five

mills ror toe deficiencies of the late administra
tlon. Yesterday afternoon the Conservative sen

ator from Horry moved the appoint met t of such
a board, to consist of two members from the

Senate and three from the Honte, and at the | j
time of its Introduction lt was evident that the
temper of the Senate w.' s lu favor of the propo-11
sitlon. Senator Wblttemore, however, who seems

to have become the champion or the claimants
against tue treaaury, vehemently opposed lt, and
se mg that he could not entirely defeat lt. tic ac

compliàhed the next thing to lt by substituting,
for tbe special committee of five, the s-tiedla«
committees of nnance and ways and mea .s or t
tue two houses, inls motion wa«, after a long i
debate, carried by a small majority, and the bill <
waa laid over for a third reading. i
Thia afternoon the bill was taken up for its > hird

reading and final Damage, when, to the apparent
astonishment of every one, the portly se-Jator j
from Darlington arose and moved to amend the a
bill by striking out-the very proviso which he had t

last evening put Into lt. lins at once created a i

storm of indignant remonstrance from both sides
of the Senate, senator Sash, colored, ofRf.-hland,
jumped up and sal i that now he might well ask r

the question that Mr. WM temore had once asked r

him, "whathad caused this sudden conversion on c
the way to Damascus?" Mr. Whlttemore replied t

in a scriptural and allegorical manner that lt was e

"new light shining 'round about him;" where- d
upon the senator rroa Richland retorted th it he t
bad no doubt that he had got

SOUS "LIGHT " ON THE SUBJEOT,
but he meant it sarcastically and In purely Hs
legislative sense. He then moved te indefinitely
postpone the motion to striae out tne proviso. "

He said that the senat :>ra had been told that f
morning that unless they rescloded their action
and removed that auditing board, they should
get no money for their pay certificates before tne
recess; that the banks would not lena trie treasu¬
rer any money to pay them; but be would B.>y to
those who thought to govern his vote by snob an

argument, "Begone from us. We want none of [j
your money If lt ls to be obtained at the expense t
of our oaths and our duty, aud we are resolved &
not to alter one jot or one lota of our determina a
tlon la this matter.'' ihey had been told on the
previous day, by the brother or the treasurer.
(Senator Cardozo, from Kershaw.) that the tn a-

surer himself desired that safeguard tobe turowu
about his office, and he hoped tbe Senate would f
fling down with scorn the bribe to remove lt. He t

bad been told th.it the provision would be defeat- £

ed lu the House, ¿ut if so, the let no tax bill >

pass. The senatorial id beeu told by the bankers i
at the previous eeaslon, "If you * 111 appropriate j
the money to pay UB our cuvms of oue hundred
and twenty-nine thousand dollars, we will lend
money to the treasurer to pay you your per diem
and expenses." They had appropriated the mon-y
and then when they went to the 'reasury to get
their pay, they were met by a big placard,

"NO MONEY IN THE TREASURY."
He propbeeled that the same thing wou'd be

again attempted thu winter, but wnether -hey
ever got the payment or their salaries or not he

waa in favor or the acrutiny of all bills presented
to the treasure-, and If the een'lemeu wno ap¬
peared so anxious to avoid this had cia ms that
tr.ey did not want scrutinized let them keep them
m their pockets.
senator Dunn, Conservative, or Horry. roilowed

In an earnest and effective speech. He thought
that in what the senators had Just beard they
would find the best possible proof of the necessity
of the provis*1, and be asked why lt was that trie

new "tight" had been forthcoming if lt were not
tnat the proviso had touched this matter on the
colet aa lt was Intended to do. The argument
of the Senator from Darlington, that delay would
be caused in the payment of honest
claims, was almply no argument at

ell for there was nothing lu the pro¬
viso to prevent the suditlng committees from re¬

porting right away upon any honest claims that
might be brought before them, «nd lt was only
tue suspicious ones that would meet with any

4flelay- The other argument, that lhe banks
would not lend the money to pay the senators
unless they removed the auditing board, required
explanation. Waa lt because the banks held
claims that they were afraid to submit to the

committees? If so, the senators shoald han)
their heads Tor very shame ir each an argnmen
should be allowed to prevail. Were they to b<
told that unless they tbrew open the doora or thi
treasury to claims that would not bear examina
tlon, they were not to be allowed io go nome fo
the holiday recess ? Then they had better sta;
there. As for himself, he would choose to

STAND THEKE TILL DOOMSDAY,
and without a dollar of compensation, rather that
have his vote recorded In favor or any meaauri
whatever under snch a threat, ir they were tc
be coerced into a violation or duty and or swort
obligations by the threat that otherwise the]
would not get their pay, lt were better that the;
should be unpaid forever.
Senator Maxwell, colored, of Marlboro.', Senatoi

Jonrs, & loi ed. or Georgetown, and senatoi
Smalls, colored, or Beaufort, followed in speeches
to a similar effect. The latter took a grimly hu
moroua view of the threat that if they did noi
vote B J and so they would get no money to gc
home with. In view or this, he thanked heaven
that the railroad companies had all given then
passes to go home with, and If, altor they gol
home thev couldn't get enough uio'ey to gel
back wi!b, he thought it would be a blessing tc
the state. For himself, he would pass his hal
arc nd lu the streets for money enough loge
home with before he woud vote under silch s
threat, aud he didn't think that a senator whe
could'.', raise money enough to go home with
without selling bia vote to get lt was much of a
aenator any way.
The deba e was continued at great length, the

only speakers who supported the motion to strike
out the proviso being, however. Senator Jervey,
colored, or Ctiarleston. and Senator s walis, col¬
ored, of William burg, .-enator Whlttemore was
also up and down several times during the course
of the argument, but it soon became palnfu y ap¬
parent to him that his power w.is gone and his
u>ht had been lost, so he so-rowfully retreated,
and the vote went against Ulm by 20 to 7. 'the
voters to indefinitely postpone the motion to
strike out ihc provisto.- to create the board of
au-iit. were .senators Dickson. Donaldson, Dun¬
can. Dunn, Duvall. F .rd G l'lard, Hayne, Hoi-
comte, Hulhnshead. Jeter. Johnston, Jones, Lee,
Maxwell, Nash. Sma'ls, Wilson. White-20.

TOE EOLITAKY SEVEN
who voted against it were Senators Cain, Car
dozo, Corwin, Jervey, J. M. Smith, Swafs, and its
own parent, Whlttemore.
The senator from Darlington, however, wanted

one more defeat, aud he got it. He again made
a crusade agalost the proviso, and concluded by
moving that Section a be amendea by striking
out tbe provl 0, and Inserting in lien thereof tne
following:
"Provided, That no dalma be poll ont nf the

money raised from this levy, except auch aa have
been provided for by the specified appropriations
al cady made."
A motion was promptly made by Senator Smalls

to indeuuiteiv postpone this amendm nt. and
at ter another argument, in which the temper of
the Senate was again very plainly s ii own to be m
ravor of the audit lug board, t ie amendment was
withdrawn, and lia author solaced himself by
cast lng lils fu' lie vot e a gainst the whole bill oe its
anal passage. The bill was passed, however, aud
sent to the House for concurrence in tne Senate
provls>. lt will douDt;e-s come up in the House
to-morr >w, when another aft-day debate may be
expected.

T JE BILL AS IT KOW STANDS

ls as follows, the Senate amendments In whloh
the concurrence of i he House ls requl ed being
printed In italics:
A BILL Authorizing and Directing the Comp-
troiier-Geueral and Uouuty Uummlsslonerj to
levy certain Taxes.
Be r enacted, Ac. SECTION 1. That the comp¬

troller general be, and li hereby, authorized and
directed to levy and cause to be collected a tux of
Ave mills on a"dollar of all taxable proprrty in
the State to meet appropriations for the flies'
year commercing November 1st, 1872.

.-KC 2. That the oimptroller-geneial be, and he
ls hereby, authorized and directe 1 to levy, in addi¬
tion to the general State lew hereinbefore provid¬
ed for a ax of two mills on the dollaron all the ax-
abie pt ope ty lu the State, for the support of pub¬
lic school . Which than be collect*! at the same'
time the general State le.vy la collected aud paid
Into the treasury of t he state. Tho sume sha I be
the State school funo. and shad be kept by the
.-tate treaiurer separate and apart, from ali other
rands In his possession, and aba'l, under no cir¬
cumstances, be used for other than sc-.ooi pur¬
poses.
Sic. 8. That the comptroller-general ls hereby

an flor zed and required to levy anu cause to be
:oilected. in addition to f e .evles authorize" ia
¡he prece ttn; sec lons of his act, a tax of five
nllls on adollar of ali the taxable property in the
state to pay the deficiency ot the vear commenc¬
ing No ember 1st, 1871. Provided, 7hat no
noneysfrom the levy shall tte paid out of the
reasury on any deficiency claims wail such
claims shall first be examined and approved by
he committee on ttnance, on the part of the Sen¬
ile, and the committee on ways and means on
he part of the House of Representatives, the
tald commutées to report to their respective
franches before the close of the present session
>/ the General Assembly.
Ssc. *4 That the county commissioners of each

>f the counties are hereby authorized to levy and
sau*e to he collected a tax not exceeding three
allison a dollar of all the taxable property la
meir respective counties, except the County of
Kal Arid, in which ihe county commissioners
han not levy a tax of more than one and one-
?alffljf) mLli for the fiscal year commencing
Huvemt-er lat, 1872; the sun tax to include the
Ugh way tax for the said ; ear.
J-EC. 6. The taxes to be collected la accordance

ivlth the provliionx of this ac. shall be paid In
mid and silver coln, tn Dotted States currency,
National Bank notes, and billa receivable of tue
state.
SEC. 6. That all act) or parta or acts, joint rcso-

utions and parta ol joint resniutlons, lnconsis
lent with the provisions of this act, be, and the
i ime are hereby, suspended for the purposes ot
lils act otilv: Proolded, That nothing herein
contained sdall affect any joint resolution passed
it this previous session looking to collidion of
i special tax for specific purposes for any
xjunty."
SEC. 7. That the Joint resolution, approved

tf^rch 13. 187». entitled "J Int resole lon author,
zing and dlrec lng the State auditor and county
sommlssioners to levy certain taxes," be, and the
lime ls hereby, repealed.

THE VACANT JUDGESHIP.
The resignation by ex Governor urr of his seat

i.s the jud^e of f e Eighth C rcuir, to accept hts
ippolniment as United >t ues mininer to Russia,
v.is to day tendered to Governor Moses and ac-
lepted by him. The fact of this acceptance waa
uiy communicated by the Govern >r to each
trench of the Legislature, and the following reso-
ution, introduced by Representative Crittenden
Conservât iv-.- Anderson) was adopted by the
louse and occurred in by the Senate :
Resolved, by the House of Representatives, the

>enate concurring. That the two houses meet in
oint assembly on Friday, December 20, at tine P.
it., to elect a judge of ihe Eighth Judicial circuit,
c Oil the vacancy caused by the résignation of
lon. J. L. Orr.
This leaves somewhat lesa than two days for all
he lobbying and caucnsslng Incidental to so un-
lortaut an election, but the candidates are al-
eady on the ground io good numbera, and most
it them have been Industriously tf quietly setting
ip their game on ihe legislative chess board In
expectation of the contest. Among the candi
atea Messrs. Samuel Mc iowan, of the Abbeville
tar, and R. Scott Murray, the late Bolters' can di¬
late for comptroller-general, a e spoken of aa
oost prominent, but the names of Messrs. Herop-
illl, editor of the Abbeville Medium, Trescot, Har-
ison, Co k and Karie have also been mentioned, ,

,ad each of these eight aspirants, of course, ex¬
cesses the ntmost confidence in his success, lt 1
s not yet known In what direction the Patterso- ,

dans ti «ve been requested to throw Ur lr votes
nd Influence.

..A PLAGDB ON BOTH YOOR HOUSES."
The two branches of the General Assembly still ?

lOtse iheir disagreement ou the question of pay- <

aï he attaches during the recess, and to-day ¡
wo more causes of dispute arose. Ihe trouble .

..sout t ie pay of the attaches arose from tho
dion or the Senate in adding to the concurrent 1
eso uMon to adj mm Tor twenty days a proviso ]
hat no aita hes shoald be paid during that
c-cess. Thc Hons1 .refused to concur, and the
(enate refused to retract. A committee ot con- I
erence was appointed, and the committee to day 1

ec'mraended the senate to recede from Us
iction. but the Senate bas again said lt would do
io such thing, and thc House still refusing to
sack down, auoiher committee of conference was
ippolntcd, which it ls supposed will report to
morrow.
Tue sec md quarrel ls as to the pay of the soll-

:lf>rs aud attorneys engaged to draft bills for the 1
aeneral A-sembiy. Tne House save un doilarB a 1
Jay and the Senate savs six dollars a day, aod 1
neither shows auy inclination to give way. A (
similar process of committees and conferences <
will doubtless be resorted to to morrow, and lt ls t
ïulie probable that ihe lawyprs, who are only
lour In number, will get their teu dollars per t
diem. (
The third trouble ls expected to arUe upon the 1

Senate amendments to the tax levy, aod It is dim <
cult 10 predict h JW lt will termina1 e, Theconsld 1
eration, however, that both houses have agreed
to adjourn on the day alter to morrow, win pro -

ablv be aumcleut to bring about some result to
morrow.
Senator Whittemore's bill, to incorporate the

ATLANTIC AND fl ANTEE RIVER RAILROAD
Company, waa to-day referred to the railroad
committee. Tre first four sections or this um
provide as follows: 1
SECTION L That Edward W. Denny, Edward J.

Brown und E. C. D. Kltterldge, their successors
and associates, are hereby constituted a body
politic and corporate, by the name and style of
the Atlantic and santee River Railroad Company,
and hereby ve-ted with all the powers, rights
and privileges incident to bodies politic and cor¬
porate-
SEC. 2. That the Bald company ls hereby author¬

ized and empowered, to build, construct, main¬
tain and operate, a railroad from Georgetown, or
any point or place adjacent thereto in thia state,
to any point or place on, or near the Santee 1

River, and Ruch branch roads from said main
line ai said company may desire, the ter¬
minal points of said road ar of ita branch roads,
to be determined by said company.
SEO. 3. That the said company may own, pur¬

chase, build, charter or acquire, lu whole or in
part, manage, conduct and employ Teasels or
boats, propelled in whole or in part, by sail or
steam, or any other Kind of water craft, subject
to the laws of the United Sf ates.
Ssc. 4. Thar, the said company, in addition to

the powers aforesaid granted, are hereby author¬
ized >o engage in, manage, conduct and pursue,
any business of any kind whatever, that natural
persons can or may do, saving and especially ex¬
empting a banking busine-s.
Tue remaining sections provide that the capital

atock shall be «soo,ooo or les1«; that the right of
way shalt be had for three hundred feet tn width,
wirti the right to take any stone, timber, earth or
lumber from aa v ianda owned by the State; that
the company may issue mortgage bonds, and
various O' her rights and powers common to rail¬
road corporations.

REFORT3 OF COMMITTEES.
Tin varions committees of the House again dla-

burdened themselves of a large number of reports
to-day upon bills which have been previously de¬
scribed, and the titles of which are as follows:
From the committee on the Judiciary-
A senate bill, favorable, to empower the Su¬

preme Court to frame issues and direct the same
to bc tried in the Circuit Court, and to order refer¬
ences In certain cases.
A Seoa'e blP, favorable, to repeal sections 6. 6

and 7 of chap1 er LXXXIU of the General Statutes
of South Carolina.
A Senate Joint resolution, favorable, to ratify

the amendments to the const! ntlun of the State
of south Carolina relative to the time cf holding
elections.
A Lenste bill, favorable, to chango ihe name of

Elmira McNary Speers to Elmira MeNa.y Ritchie,
and for other purposes.
A senate bili, favorable, to Ox the time of hold

lng the Apr.l term of the supreme Court
A Senate bill, favorable, ced ng the jurisdiction

or the State of South carolina to the United
States or America over certain lands In the County
or Darlington, known aa tie National Cemetery.
A senate bill, favorable, to deane the number

of trial Justices for the Conn tv or Aiken.
A bill, favorable, to amend section 279 of chap¬

ter I of tula 8 or part 2 of the Code of Procedure.
A bul, favorable, to refer to the qualified voters

of Barnwell County the location of ihe count«
seat or said couoty, county offices and the place
or hoiding the courts or saM conn tv.
A bili, unfavorable, to amend the law In rela¬

tion to fees of referees.
A Juiu'. resolution, unfavorable, to extend the

time for officers to quail fy.
From the committee on waya and means-
A Joint resolut l in, favorable, authorizing and

requiring the M ne treasurer to pay and cancai
the nn'63 and certificates Issued In payment of
the different debts contracted for the furnishing
of the hall or die House or Representatives and
committee rooms.
un motion or Mr. Holmes, the consideration of

the motion was made the special order for Janu¬
ary 10, 18:3.

Also, reported tack, unfavorable, a Joint reso¬
lution to lnstruot the trustees or the State Or¬
phan Asylum to purchaser lot and erect a build¬
ing thereon, and for the appropriation or twenty
thousand dollars therefor.

CHAFF FOR BOMB OLD BIRDS.
Representative W. A Grant, colored, of Char» s-

lon, to-day introduced a reaclnt.on which will
doubtless provoke a smile among that- patriotic
tjulutette or ex-official* who o -inposed the late
-inking fund commission. This commission was
composed of the Governor, attorney-general,
comptroil-T-general aud the chairmen or the com¬
mittees on flnance and wajsànrt means, and its
Bx-ofllclal commissioners were elected to stay at
Home at the las general election. They went out
)f office without making a report, although anett
reports werí repeatedly demanded by the Assem-
Hy. A Joint f-pedal Investigating committee
¡v ia a's J appointed last winter to look up thia
natter, bot, they too, were elected to s av at
lome, and nothing haa been heard of their report,
except in the casual and unsatisfactory way or
ihe pres- ntition of their elaltns for expenses to
.he treasury, lt I« probable that a similar terml-
latlon will attend the labors o the committee
low proposed, but th ; resolution was passed to-

lay by both houses without tuudi dissent, and ls
LS f Hows:
Whereas, lt ls al'egcd that certain Illegal trans-

tctiona have bten committed by the alu klug fund
¡omtnisslon, and no report of the doings of the
;a!d c-ommiaV.un has been made to the General
v sse't. bl v ; therefore, be lt
Resolved by the House of RepresentUlvee, the

ieuate uoncuning, That the ta:d sinking fund
omni ls? loo be required to report, tn d-tull, the
mount or property sold by them, to whom, tne
m ire of s ud property, and on what conditions;
aid report to be made by tbe 15th of January,
873

mon TREASON AGAIKST PATTERSON.

Mr. Hurley this morning lutn duned the follow-
:i g cou cu n en t résolu loua, which were adopted
>y the House by a vote of 77 lo 19, and kent to the
icnat-i for concurrence:
Resolved by the House nf Représentatives, the

lenate concurring. That a Joint committee of
- members of the Senae, and three members
r the House or Hepresentatlves, be appointed to
squire and report what amount of bonds of tbe
Hue Ridge Kalroad Company, guaranteed by the
tute or South Carolina, have been returned to
he treasurer of the State. In exchange for the
eveuue bond scrip, au tho Ized to he issued under
he act or March ta, 1872; from whom the said
onds were received ; wnat sum tr sums of money
rere paid or a ivan el f r Hie redemption c f said
louds; and what am >unt or sali« scrip la In the
ianda ot any person or persons, paying or ad¬
ducing such sum or sums of money for ihe re-
emption of snca bonds.
That such commr tee further inquire and report
rhat amount or such scrip has been issued, hy
trhom, and to whom; upon what considerations:
ind who are now holders of the same «nd for
f hat consideration suth person or per»ona he¬
arne holders and own eis or ihe same. And, for
he purpose of eu;h Inquiry and report, that the
aid committee be authorized, by pudic silver-
lsemenr, to call upon any ami a 1 persons, hold-
rs and owners of such scrip, to make statement
if Mich scrip as may be held and owned by them
cane:tlvo y from whom the same waa obtained,
md tor and ut.on wha consideration sm h person
ir persons became h cl lera aud owners of the
ame.
That such committee further Inquire and report

vhat amount of hoads or the Blue Ridge Railroad
iompany, guaranteed by the stat J or fouth Caro-
Ina, remain outstanding; lu whose possession are
le t-ald bonds; by whom, and on what scennnt lt
i claimed that they are withheld and not restor-
d to the ire sure r or the State.
Resolved funner, That no extra compensation

hall be allowed -aid committee.
The House adjourned at half-paat one P. M., out
r respect to the memory of th-) late lt' presema¬
lve F. H. Frost, or Williamsburg County.

__

PICKET.

THE MORE, TUE MERRIER!

i f ourth Dally Newspaper to be Start¬
ed In Columbia-The Organ or Honest
John-Sinews of War-The Paiterso-
ntan Policy.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUE NEWS.J
COLUMBIA, December 10.

A fourlh dally newspaper la soon to be
ubllshed lu this city, under the auspices of Mr.
'. 0. Andrews, of Oraogeburg. Thl'ty-flve thous-
nd dollars hava been plank"! down by "Honest"
ohn Patterson and ether persons Interested, and
s long as the money lasts, and public pap is
lemirul, the new Radical hand-organ will have a

roaperous career. It ta believed that one object
f the move 1B to kill off the Union, which has
ven offence to Patte son, and to other lnüuen-

lal members of the old and new Rings. The
ress, type and material of the Charleston Re pub-
can have been bought for the forthcoming sheet,
nd ordered to be sent here. In political and
nanc'al mattera trie policy of the Columbia Re-
ubiican will be strictly PatterBonlau. SPRITE.

CONGRESS IN BRIEF.

WASHINGTON, December 19.
In the Senate the postal telegraph bill was

eported on favorably; also a bill relating to the
au nu facture, importing aud sale of intoxicating
[quorn. The bill to pay postmasters, Ac, who
fterwards engaged In the rebellion, waa report
d on adversely. The French spoliation commu¬
ée are occupied daily.
The H«use adopted a resolution of Inquiry into
he combinations to lock np money and to pro-
luce financial tightness. The banking and eur-

ency oommtttee reported a bill to remedy that
vii. which was rec..mmitte !. An amendment to
he appropriation bili giving a million and a

[uarter to Washington waa paaaed.

THE STRUGGLE IN CUBA.

NEW YORK,-December IO.
The Herald publishes twelve columns about

inna, it says twelve thousand cubans are
loder arms and have plenty of ammunition, but
ack nuns, bad they guns they could plsceforty
.honsand men In the ne.u. The »traggle will be
iro ongei unies¡ outside parties Interfere.
d PRODIGIOUS PLUNDERER DIS¬

GORGES.

NEW YORK, December 19.
it ls Btated that the Erie snits against Jayionia have been dismissed, he dlagorglng nine

millón dollars. Two gold brokerage Arma are
reported Buspended.

OUR CHRISTMAS CAROLS.
OLD SANTA. CLAUS STILL AT WORK.

Christmas Draws Vigil Apace.
The season ls at hand ef all seasons, and of

all limes the most Joyous and the best. Little
hearts beat faster and faster as Old Fainer Time
each day takes up a nsw lint or the chain that
binda the present to the future and yet divides
them. Business becomes a pleasure at thia sea¬

son, when Santa Claus, with portly mien and
beaming smile, makes the rounds on his grand
ainual and universal shopping tour. The bene¬
volent old gentleman so expert In the descending
of chimney»; though he be generously laden wltht
good things Innumerable, has been for the past
week a mojt attentive reader of THE NEWS, sud
seems to take particular interest in our Christmas
column. Therefore let us resume our notices of
the treasures In store for ail, and of all the stores
wherein the treasures can be found.
Now that the merry Christmas season is so

c.oae npon us, the book stores begin io put forth
their bravery of ehowy binding, the writers have
sharpened their most genia) quills, and the world
of art and letters brings Ita meed to the celebra¬
tion or the festival. In thia annual labor of love
the little folks come In as large gainers, and
ni any books are written for their edification and
amusement. Arning those who are in the field
this year Is John S C. Abbott, an old favorite
with the young people, who, through Messrs.
Dodd A Mead, his published a biography of
?.Daniel Bo ne, the Pioneer o: Ker-tneky," which
will be read with avidity. Tie same publishers
have also issued "For Conscience Sake," by the
author or "Alice Lee's Discipline," a îrettlly told
story of a religions casr, and "Days and Nights
lo the East," a very readable series of sketches
of Bible scenes. These £ nd lois of other new and
excellent volumes ror chrlstmnir gifts may be
found at Fogartle's Depository.
The Christmas tree most have fruit. On King

street, between Queen and Clifford, stands a new
and handsome f ult store, that ls sure to arrest
the gaze of the passer-by. The proprietor, Mr.
Felix Fisher, happy not only In name, but in the
possession of energy and enterprise that cannot
fall to win success-has fitted np. his place In the
most tasteful style, and he may well stand the
test of being Judged by his fruits, for they are of
i he best. Nothing is seen upon hl9 shelves or
racks 11 at ls not the choicest of Its kind. Ile has
Just opened a large consignment of Malllard's
matchless FTench candles and crya altzed fruit,
which be puts np lu the most attractive bon-
bonieret. He also offers a large stock of miscel¬
laneous ware', suitable fur the little ones. Bis
"lady-apples," which can be obtained at no other
establishment, are In treat demand. Though Mr.
} lsher's goods are first class, his prices are very
moderate.
Messrs. Jeffords A c>., No. 17 and 19 Vendue

Range, have some of Taylor'a prepared barns,
which ms: be seen and teated to 1)3 appreciated.
From the time or Noah, who had a good ham m
the Ark, there has been nothing in the ham line
:qial to thlp. They ara delicious hams, artisti¬
cally prepared hams, hams that Moses himself,
liad he chewed, would not have eschewed or for-
jidden; San ti Claus barns, Christmas hams,
lams of which venison and turkeys and wild
lucks have a right to be envious; hams to eat at
)reaRfast with hominy, hams to put on table at
Christmas dinners hams suggestive of fair hogs,
>f hogs which take prizes at fairs, hams which-
n fact, haras to which no füll justice can bi done
.xcept at breakfast or dinner, hams as fine in
heir line as Booth's Ham-let, hams which Hiern
md Japhet wonld have loved "llk<*a brother,"
lice hams.
A rr an a noir d not put an enemy IF to his month
0 steal away bis brain; aid, therefore, he should
teware of adulterated liquors and bad wines,
lat how to beware? how tb avoid swallowing a
lu. ntlty of Beeret enemies in the shape cf strych-
line and all the other poisonous Ingredients,
inch aa the witches in Macbeth might have poured
nto their cauldron ? Simply by dealing only
vlth firat-claça bousea John Hurkamp A to.'s

vines, brandies, whiskies, gins, and cham-
tagnes, for example, are, lite Cesar's better half,
ieyona suspicion, and on«s may bet a half tbat
vhen tried at Christmas dinners they will give
attraction. I heir foreign wines or recent lm-
?creation are the purest and the best.
Besides the innumerable toys with which Santa

'laus la wont to load himself on Christmas Eve,
here ls always on the old man's arm a hnge
taaket containing naught bat cakes and candles,
le purchases in large quantities and lu many
iiaces, bul never forgets to stop In at Fleming's,
Co. SH King street, which la, candidly speaking,
1 sweet establishment.

AMUSEMENTS.

Fanchon, the Cricket.
In eplle of the murky weather, -'Panchón"

Irew a fair house last night. In a piece like thia,
n which the Interest ls =o largely monopolized by
he central figure, tho grace and apiri-, or Miss
'amata assured the success of the play from the
mtset ; although ihe minor parts were very 6atls-
actorlly given. To-night Romeo and Juliet, with
i rattling afterpiece.

A Pleasant Affair.
The ball of the Social Mounted Club last night

vas a merry gathering. The hall was decorated
vlth the stars and stripes, and the various rifle
;lubs of thc city were represented by members In
inlform. The new uniform of the National
'ouaves appeared in public for the first time on
his occasion. It ls exceedingly neat and showy,
ionslatlug of a dark blue jicket tilmmed with
?old braid, scarlet trousera of the usual zsuave

:ut, and buff and white leggings. The head dress
s a scarlet fancy cip, with a blue tassel hanging
lown the back.

MASONIC ELECTIONS.

At the annual communication of Tyre Lodge,
Io 126, A. F M, held ac Holmes's Lyceum on the
8th inst., the lol'.owlog om-ers were elected and
ippolnted for thc ensuing Masonic year: G. F.
lammls, W. M. ; Wm. L. Klag, S. W.; S. W. Ram-
lay, J. w. A.C. McQililviay, treasurer; M. Green-
aud, secretary; N. K. Reel. S. D.; A. 0. Stone, J.
J.; J. W. Delano and F. Houston, stewards; Thoa.
P. O'.s'eale, organist; L. F. Meyer, tiler.
.At the annual convocation of Union Chap-
er No. 3, R. A. M.. held at Holmes's Lyceum,
tuesday evening, nth Inst., the following officers
vere elected and insta'led to serve for thc ensuing
.ear: W.O. DeSaus3ure, M. E. H. P.; John P.
îaateriln, klug; George D. Bryan, scribe; John F.
?.cken, captain or the host; T. s. King/principal
tojourner; R. C. Barkley, royal arch captain;
rhos Erwin, grand master third veil; Thoa. P.
j'Neale, grand maater second veil; T>. Ravenel,
rr., grand maBter flrat veil; J. Shaw, secretary;
Alexander Llndsrom, treasurer; Robt. Lebby,
Vf. P. Ravened, stewards; L. F. Meyer, sentinel;
rhoa. P. O'Neale, organist.
At the annual communication of Hayden Lodge,

Ho. 2, A. y. M., held on Wedaeaday last, the fol-
owing o Ulcera were elected for the eu suing year:
Robert L. Sutton, W. M.; L. F. Wall, S. W.; W. B.
ühase, J. W.j S. L. Wlglali, treasurer; James H.
Fordnam, 8ecretary; J. N. Hay no. S.D.; J. L
tatterson, J. D. ; Robert Howard an 1 J. L. Harri-
ion, stewards; E. Graves, tiler.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.

The election by the board of flremaaters of
\ chief and three assistant chiefs of the Fire De¬
partment will take place at the next meeting of
the board, which will be held on the third

Wednesday in January. The election, or nomi¬

nation, requires confirmation by the City Council.
At the meeting of the board, held on Wednesday
last, MeaarB. M. H. Nathan, F. L. O'Neill, J. W.

Qny and B. D. White were elected members of the
board.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-"A Grateful Invalid" sends five dollars to
THE NKWS for the Fuel Sock ty.
-The Northern malls are Btlll one da; behind

hand.
-The steamslilp Golf Stream, Captain Bunter,

has been detained by tho bad weather, and will
sall this evening, at els o'clock.
' -The Express Compa ay ls doing an unprece¬
dentedly heavy business Just now In the trans¬
portation of Christmas goods to country homes.
-Brisk southwesterly and northwesterly winds,

Increasing pressure, ccntlnned ram and lower
tempeiature, with occasional light snow, aro
foretold for to-day In tho south Atlantic States.
-Messrs. W. H: Chaf-ie A Co., wholesale gro¬

cers of East Bay, have leased and fl tied np the
store next south of thdr stand to accommodate
their lncreislng buslnesi.
-Mr. CH. Bergman: has sent THE NEWS sn

Invitation to the exhibition of the Christmas work
of his pupils, which takos place on the 24th la¬
s'act.
-Another accident occurred yesterday on the

Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Ballroad be¬
tween Wilmington a nc. Florence. Two freight
trains collided, and it li said that a passenger
train ran into ihe wreck.
-Two negro mea at tim pted to steal a roll of

money from anet lier ii'gro, named George Nel¬
son, on East Bay, yesterday, but were prevented
by a detective. Nelson was quite drunk, and
had Just left the office of lfessrs. Colcock A Co.,
on Southern wharf, with a large roll of money in
his hand. The negro knaves had succeeded in
gettlog passes lion of the money, and were about
to make off, when the detectives came djwn upon
them and compelled them to disgorge.
-Ashen time ago the stable of Mr. R. Arnold,

at the corner of Meeting and John streets, was
broken Into and a c\o~\ aud several pieces of
clothlogand harness-stolen. A negro, named
Dick Robertson, was receutly arrested by the de¬
tectives on suspicion of having committed the
robbery. He confessed the deed, and told where
the clock could be found. Robertson waa com¬
mitted to Jail by Trial Justice McKinlay for trial
by the Inferior Court.
-Mr. Felix Fisher, the fruiterer, ls about to

open, ia addition to his present business, an ele¬
gant establishment in r,na southernmost of the
stores under the Masonic Temple. Until New
Tear's day, the new p a :o will be deyoted mainly
to the holiday trade; but lt will aiterwarJs be
fitted up as a ladles' restaurant, and conducted
upon the pian of first olass establishments ofthat
kind tn New York. No expense will be spared io
make the restaurant such a pleasant resort as
has long been needed by oar fair shopper*.
-Peter McEivy allan Simons, c.jlired, was

committed to Jill yesterday by Trial Justice Mac¬
key for trial on a chargs of stealing cotton f om
Mr. Wm. G. Hlnson, of .'ame* Island. In August
last McEivy, with another negro, entered Mr.
Hiuson's colton houie and stole a large quantity
ol seed cotton, which they-brought to the city
and sold. A few days later the accomplice be¬
came "ironhied In hil mind" and confessed the
robbery. McEivy succeeded, however, in escap¬
ing from the plantation, and has evaded the
officers until a few days ego, when be was cap
tured on John's bland and brought to tho city.
The accomplice has beea let off.

THE COURTS.

.Municipal Court.
Samuel Mears, colorid, drunk, disorderly and

threatening to kill sevural policemen, Ave dollars
acd a peace bond. Grorge Wright, 'colored,
drank, one dollar, ''homos Fleming, colored,
applied for lodging, discharged. Do ly Gardner,
colored, disorderly anil drawing- a knife on a po
Hcetnan, two dollars or twenty days. Billy, a

small colored boy, stealing cotton from Kerr's
Whaif, thirty days. Jamea Fletcher, colored,
drunk, one dollar. Peter Lucas, colored, dlsor.
derly, two dollars. John Robinson, applied for
lodging, discharged, iel ly Barris, colored, steal¬
ing clothing from J. Radder'a store, King street,
near South Bay, tumid ever io a trial Justice.
William Hicks, colored, drunk and disorderly,
one dollar or ten dayr. -Butler, drona, one

dollar.
Common Pleas.

Ia the case of C. C. Irombo VB. George Shrews-
berty, suit for collect lon of money, which was

heard on appe il from the décision of a trial Jus¬
tice in the plaintiff's favor, a verdict was render
ed ror the derendant. "

In the case of 0. W. Wlecklng vs. Joan D-
Zanoga, the repart or the special referee award,
lng sixty dollars and costs to the plaintiff was
confirmed.
The following cases were referred to G. W. Din¬

gle, Esq., as special referee : Wilbur A Son vs.

Geo. F.lfc; E. Cane vs. R. A. Arnold; A. Blue VB.

same; Lewis Brown vs. same; IL Campbell vs.

same;K. Crawford vs. same; York Geddes vs.

esme; J. Heyward va. same; H. Johnson vs

same; J. B. La ison v9. same; Tho«. Laurence vs.

same; Geo. Munro vs. same; Wm. Prloleau vs.

same; A. Smith vs. s ime; Wm. Washington vs.

samo.
The following cases werj struck off: William

Brower vs. John Wlrtb; Richard Nathan vs. Bobt.

Lawless; A. A peora Bradley vs. South Carolina
Railroad Company; Jamel H. Tonkins vs. the cap¬
tain, owners and age its of the schooner Olive
Branch.

0 he following were continued : George W. WI! .

lUms A Co. vs. 0. P. Leslie; Joshua Holmes vs.

Thomas Smill; John McPherson va. Charles H.
GUdi'en.
The following were left open: Michael Mc-

Gorty VB. the Mount Pleasant and Sullivan 'a Island
Ferry Company; S. Fyatt vs. Francis Kinloch;
Guy Edwards vs. Francis Kinloch.
In the case of R. P. Foxworth vd. George W.

Davis tie appeal was ll- missed.
in the case of William H. H. Rodgers & Co. vs.

Mrs. 0. Staokley the appeal waa dismissed, and
decn-e of the trial Justice for twenty-seven dollars
and thirty cents in the pltlntlnV favor was sus¬

tained.
lo the case of William McKayvs. Mrs. 0. Stack

ley, the appeal was withdrawn and a decree en¬

tered for $60 63 In thc plaintiff's favor.
In another cass of the Bama vs. the same, the

appeal was withdrawn and a decres entered for

$4148 la favor of the plaintiff.
In (he case of R. A. Kielnlohan vs. Leonardo

Mela, a decree WAS rendered for the plaintiff.
In the case or J. A. Moseley vs. R. W. McLe-

more, attachment, the plaintiff's bond waB can¬

celled.
United Stales Commissioner.

Adam Croas was bound over by Commissioner
Porieous yesterday for trial at the next term-of
the United States Court on a charge of Belling
liquor and tobacco without an Internal revenue

license.
State Supreme Court.

In this court, on Wednesday, the following de¬
cision was rendered:
Jesse Root vs. the Charlotte, Colombia and

Augusta Railroad Companr. Motion for a new

trial refused, opinion by Wilght, A. J, Wlllaid,
A. J., flleJ dissenting opinion.

United States Court.
Ia this con t, on Wednesday:
Geo. W. Miller vs. Edwin F. Gary, et _al, In

equity. On motion, ordered that the injunction
heretofore ordered in this case be continued UH
tne further order of the court, and that the ques¬
tion upon the demurrer, and all other questions,
be reserved for a lurtber hearing and argument
at the next term of thia court, to be held at
Charleston.
The ease of the United states va. John T, Craig

and others, for conspiracy, was taken np, and
occupied the court up to the hour of adjournment.

NEWSPAPER CHANGES.

Hr. J. P. F. Camp has become the editor of
the New Era, a Republican newspaper published
in Spattanburg. A new Republican paper ls
about to be started lu Greenville. The first
number has appeared of the Anderson Conserva¬
tor, a new weekly paper published by Messrs.
Brown A Haynle. lt ls well printed, and con¬

servative-Republican in tone.

THE DAT OF INTERCESSION.

No solemnity of the Episcopal Church was
probably ever so widely observed aa will be ibat
of to-day, which has been set apart, both In the
Uolted states and England, as a '-day or inter¬
cession." Pastorals have been issued by the
bi-tops to their flocks, and a special form of
prayer prepared for the occasion, whlce li not
intended to raise means for the support or mis¬
sionaries, bot to Increase the Interest 'In mission
effjrts. From the reports of the societies lt ap¬
pears ibat there la great need or missionaries or
high attainments, and thia solemnity bas been
ordered with a view of directing ihe attention of
the church to the necea=lry or at once providing
the-e additional helpers in the work among the
heathen. The movement for this day of prayer
waa originated in England by the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel in Forelgi Parts,
and the fact that lt has met with signal favor lo
every diocese or the Eplacopil Church, on both
aldea of the ocean, provea that the aubjeot la oae
in which very general lntere8t ls felt.
United services will ba held this morning, at

eleven o'clock, In St Philip's Church, over which
BiBhop Howe will preside. Services will also be
held In Sc John's Chapel, Hampstead, by the
Rev. A. W. Marshall.

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH.

The committees appointed to solicit sub¬
scriptions in aid or the University of the Sooth
are as folio xs:
For the wharvea-^Measrs. George H. Walter,

Lee Howard and W. 0 Courtney.
For Eaat Bay-Messrs. John Hanckel abd W. P.

Ravenel.
For Broad street-Colonel B. H. Rutledge, and

Messrs. James H. WlWr.n and Ja lan Mitchell.
For Meeting and Hayna streets-Mesa a. J. R.

Boylston, Jamai ii. Wilson and Captain John S.
Fairly.
For King street-MPBsrs. Chas. Kerrison, J. R.

Read and A H. Hayden.
The committees will report to Bishop Howe

irom time to time, and he will communicate with
Blahop Qalntard, who has lefc the city. Charles¬
ton ls relied upon to aet a good example in this
movement to her sister Southern cities.

JUBILEE OF THE COLORED METHO¬
DISTS.

The gathering ol the colored members of
the Arrean Methodist ipiscopal Church at the
Fair Grounds, on Wednesday, waa In celebration
or the paying oC or a debt which had embarr¬
assed the chorea for years. After music, reading
the scriptures and prayer, aldressea were de Iv-
ered by the Rev. R. H. Cala, the Rev. u en ry Tur¬
ner, and by tte visiting brethren. No charge for
admission wna made, and the refreshments were
furnish ed free of charge. 1 he exercises of the
Thanksgiving Jubilee were continued In the
churches Wednesday evening and last evening,
and will close this evening. The p is to rs In charge'
of the Jubilee are the Rev. A. T. Carr and the
Rev. B. H. Williams.

REAL ESTATE BALES.

By Louis D. De Saussure : Two rice planta¬
tions, situate] in col leton County, upon Pon Pon
River, containing, Jointly, one thousand and forty-
nine acrei of land, for $14.100. Also, Whooping
Island, upon Dawuoo River, folletón County
containing about two hundred and seventeen

acres, for $600. Terms In each ca e, one third
cash, balance In three success.ve aunnil instal¬
ments.
Lowndes A Grlmba'.l sold at Beaufort, on Tues¬

day, Bonny hali Plantation, on Combahee River,
for S1S.400. Ooe-fourth ooah, balance la one, two,
¿brea end four years.
H. H. OeLeon yesterday sold the building on

East Bay, known us the New Yerk Hotel, for
$3000; one-third cash, balance In one and two
years.
HOFE STEAM FIRE COMPANY

At the thirtieth annual meeting of the Hope
Steam Fire Company, held last evening, the fol¬
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing year:
B. P. Seymour, president; Wm. Gannon, vice-
présidant; O. P. Rouse, Ant director; A. B.
Ualght, second director: J. K. Kelly, third direc¬
tor; C. A. Buero, fourth director; R. F. Buero,
secretary ; H. T. Petera, trea sui er ; F. D. Valdez,
F. A. Valdez, D. Corkle and E. lt. Bolcuoz*
axmen; C. P. Mosseau, engineer. Mr. H. T. Pe¬

ters, the former president, declined re-election.
In consequence of the death of a member, on

Tuesday last, the company did not have their
muai anniversary supper. They will, however,
give a grand ball some time In January.

HOTEL ARRIVALS-DEC. 19.

Charleston.
L 8 Miller, Henry C Pike, George W Quin¬

tará, H S «each. New York; A M Becrnck, Provi¬
dence; G Pc znauski. Miss Poznanski and maid,
City; WB Shaw, Jacob Reddick and lady, Fallo-
kas, Va; Rev S Coleman, WiUlamsport, Pa; D W
Aiken, Cokeabury;RWShaid, Union; J S Bow¬
man, Master JD Bowman, Orangeburg; George
Haley, Jeremiah Haley, Jersey City; V S Jordan,
Camden; Robert Do--glas, Augusta; James John¬
son, Baltimore.

Pavilion.
J F Eetbea, E A Be thea, W A Bethea, V Smith,
W E Lewie, Marlon; W W Rawis, WB Smith,
Ridge ville; S T Roberts, Grahamville; T McOretry,
Northeastern Railroad; J L Dove, Dove's Depot,
W D Lewis', Darlington, H Z Graham, Graham's
Cross Roads; J H Beaver, ChappeFs Depot; Wm
Rowiinskl, Salter's Station.

THERMOMETRICAL.

The range of the thermometer yesterday at

the drug atore of Mr. Joseph Blackman, on the

Benth Bide ot Broad stree', was as follows: 8 A.

M., 64; 10 A. M., 62; 12 M., 62; 2 P. M., 61; 4 P. M.,
63; 8 P. M., 62; 8 P. M., 62.

FRANCE AND SPAIN.

PARIS, December io.
General Chanzey's corps ls being rapidly In¬

creased, while General Ducrot, a Republican, haa
only torty eight hundred nvn under his com¬
mand. Thtera to-day said he intended to keep
the Monarchists In awe.

MADRID, December 19.
Thelmparclal aaya the reconstruction of ina

Cabinet cannot be delayed. The Republicana In
the Cortea have resolved to support a voie or con¬
fidence only on condition that the government
declare la favor of the Immediate abolition of
«lavery In the SpanUh dominions.

LOUISIANA ON HER KNEES.

WASHINGTON, December 19.
The committee of Louisiana citizens had an

Interview to-day with the President. The chair¬
man, Judge Campbell, formerly of the Uolted
states Supreme court, explained that they bad
come to pr sent a statement of the unfortunate
condition of affairs lu their State, and or which
there 1B no prospect or a jost and satisfactory so¬
lution. They asked that Aasociate Juitlce brad¬
ley, or the Supreme Court, and Judge Woods, or
the Circuit Court f the United state*, may take
cb»rge of the Judio al administration of the Cir¬
cuit court sitting In New Orleana. These Judge»
having greater power and Independence than *.»«;
Jugae wno now presides, would make the j"0"1
reit and respected; that the Executive oi w

United Sta es Bend to New Orleana tnggjH^K
dent, impar lal and learned men toffÎÂ
to take testimony and reportÄgfiSHB
and that the result of the la^SRSs They an¬
ted io the President and to <-°°§ress ««m

pretended that affairs ^|r|r^enc "aid Uwasfocal .ndI State power¡ t0 designateSS%M*?ti£.£s to proceed te Louisiana, but
2?.? would be quite »roper for bim to

SÍA^&Kt^ did not propose to Inter-
5?« ?n w£JÍ»l«. JnBt,Ce Bradley WM W?nIe?WVÄK the session of the court, but ir that

¡55} ¿oattWe the request lt would meet with

hi» approval. ^
-The River Seine overflowsd Ita banks yMter.,

day the water spreading on both aides ef the

Pavla quays and flooding the city.

SPARKS FROM TBS WIRES.

tor7wplfAX baS DOt acceP^d ^e Tribune edl-
-Denmark, Sweden and Norway bare signed a

convention for coinage uniformity.
-Thei ship Matchless has been wrecked od the

coast of Northumberland, and all lost
Bowies, the Parts banker, aeonred

fro^n New gate0 poat,ds D*u.*odw»e released
arm'B'io« In the "life insurance

war," which probably presages lu termination.
The trustee* of the Mutual life insuranceOom-
pan j nave decided to po-tpone for the present the
propose.« reduction of rates.

'

-The Massachusetts Boose of Represeatatfves.
yesterday, by a vote of one hundred and four to
seventy-six. passed r solutions condemnatoryof
the coarse or Senator Sumner tn introducing- a
bill into the United statte Senate, to removal!
inscriptions mating to tue rebellion from tba
Army Register ana national regimental flags.
The senate passed the resoiqtlons by a vote of
twenty to nine.

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-A number of German Immigrants nave
arrived at Abbeville en route for Long Cane.
-The initial number of the Florence P.oneer'

appeared on Wednesday last. It ls neatly gotten
up and proml-es well.
-The appointment of Mr. Alfred Toueson as

auditor for spartauourg seems to give general
ss/lsration there.
-A canadian named J. F. Mills bas been recit¬

ing Enoch Arden at Lexlngtoo Courthouse, and
d rew a good aidlence as there was no charge for
adm,halon.
-Governor Orr's daughter who died at Ander¬

son a short time ago was a remarkably bright
and Interesting child, aHhough only twelve
years of years.
-James A. Wright, of Abbeville; Winiam A.

Hay ne, of Manoa; Wntner Symm.a or Qreen-
vl 1*; J. F. Sutherlan, or Kershaw; alan 0. Ba¬
ker, or Darlington, nod George Ttutberry, of
nolon, have been appointed com m ti sion ors of the
Un ted States Co ort.

e
_

OUR SOUTH ATLANTIC NEIGHBORS.

Georgi».
.-The Watkins Troupe played at Bom«, and
the Romans were de tutted.
-General A. R Wright, editor or the Angosta

Chronicle, bas been Ul for the past two weeks.
-A flock or wild docks broke fonr storm glas¬

ses on tybee Lighthouse. Forts, duz, Ac
-The agent or Barnum's great circus and

museum la tn savannah, making preparations for
exhibiting the big show.
-savannah rejoices la the anticipation of a

grand carnival, to take place therd January IS.
-The manufactories or Columbas pay their em-

ployees twenty-one thousand dollars per month.
-Malone, the murderer or Phillipa, was con¬

victed by an Atlanta lory, but his counsel anneal¬
ed for a uew trial. ,

-Macon ls to have a grand masquerade ball ott
tbenluth of January, abunt which grea; things
are promised.
-Tae home malady is relieving Augusta of Its

unwelcome presence, and travel on the street
railroad bas been resumed.
-The loas by the Foraythe Are ls only $48,000,

of which more than $so,ooo was coverea by in¬
surance
-savannah ls anxious to ree Miss Katie Pat

nam's Juliet, and will be gratified some time next
week.
-Mrs Sarah McHlnnie. Stovall. a lady mo*t

highly esteemed by the people of Augusta, died tn
that city on sunday last. She was the win of
General M. H. Stovall, one or Augusta's most
highly rrapected citizens.
-A giri pupil ol one of the city colored public

echods «as shamefully beaten and kicked by a
bad tempered policeman, who was disturbed by
the nome or the school ch Wren's innocent romp»
lng. The Savannah Republican orles shame, and
the superintendent of police ls going to InteiView
the self--.ppoloted regulator of Infantile romps.
-A yoong German, named Adolph Fr berg,

committed suicide la Savannah on t-unday laM,
hanging blmseir in a flt or rr, au la A po< a Be was
a ole k lo the employ of Messrs. Hno< p. Banna-
man A Co, aad was Intelligent and or good
ram Hy. his father being a merchant of high stand-
lag in St. Petersburg.
-The Augusta chess Club win probably ac¬

cept the challenge of tba Savannah Chess Asso¬
ciation to play a match by telegraph I » the ute
ma'ch between August* and Columbia the re¬
sult was a drawn game, bnt Junge Montgomery,
tile beac or tb« Anguila, players, waa absent. The
judge ls a formidable opponent, and If be play
the savannah club will hare warm work.

Florida.
-The sogar and ayron crop on the St. John's

River la one and abondant.
-There wss snow lase week In Lake Cltyi
-There ls to be a telegraph line betwaen Pen¬

sacola and Hilton.
-A number of colored emigrants nave gone

from Georgia to seek a new home in Southern
Florida.
-At Live Oak. the Son* of Tempéranos nave

done honor to Christmas by makinganexception
In favor of ho .est ly com pounded egg nog.
-There was a discussion with doubla-barrelled

guns at Fernandina, on one day last week, and a
mneral on the day following.
-The Jacksonville folks do not feel compli¬

mented or tlat-d by the adveat lo their midan of
the maa with the Australian children, fasclnatirg
montoya and late leotusl hog.

iiiarr ieo.
"MSSSS^SNES.~AT~ F^gefleid, December

6 th, by Rev. W. D Kirkland, Mr. W. R. BUBNETT
to MUS ANSIE R. JONIS.
PRIGS-NEAL.-At EdgefleH. November nm,

by Rev. EL T. Bartley, Mr. ROBBET PBICK to MISS
S. M A KIN A NEAL.
RIPLEY-HOLSONBAKE.-At Edgefleld, No¬

vember 28th, by Rev. H. T. Barl ey, Mr. ADAM
RlPLBT to M188 FLLIN HOLSONBAKJE.
COLEMAN-LO iT -At Edg Held, December

5th, by Rev. H. T. Bartley, Mr. JAMBS COLIMAN to
Miss EMMA LOTT.
WATSON--MOOR \DY.-Nfar Spring HllL De¬

cember nth by Rev. J. E Rodgers, Mr. J. W.
WATSON to Miss ROSA sr. MCCRADT.
MCMANCS-MOCRADY-Near Spring HIL De¬

cember nth, by Rev. J. E. Rodgers, Mr. WILLIAM
MCMANUS to Misa VIBQINIA T. MCI BADY.

WATSON-WELDON.-Near Spring HUI, De¬
cember nth. by Rev. J. E. Rodgers. Mr. J. w.
WATSON to Misa S. R. WALDON.
BUCHANAN-JONES.-At Anderson, Decem¬

ber 7th, by Rev. J. B. Traywick, Mr. E. J. BC*
CHAÑAN tO MISS h. H. JON BS,

PETERSOS-STEwART.-At Newberry. De- .

cember nm. bv Rev. John stout, Mr. W. o. PE¬
TER-, ON to Misa M E. STAWABT.
BALLESTINfE-WESSINOBR.--At Lexington,

December Htb, by Rev. H. L. Croase, Mr. L. E.
BALLKNTINE to «isa E. J. WxsaiNOBB.
SMITH-LEK-At Leesville, December Uta,

by Rev. Bepjamln Joiner, Mr. JOHN SMITH to
Miss E LIZ i LES.
SPEAKE-BOYD.-At Newberry, December 3d,

by Rev. Wm. Bowman, Mr. G. T. BFIAZB toMU
1 MMA BOYD.
GILES-TOWNSEND.-At Abbeville, December

10th, by Rev, H. P. Nicholson. Mr. JOSBPH GILES
to Miss RXBECOA 0. TOWNSEND.

CDbitnarp.
STROHECKER.-Died, lnSnmrrlt, Mississippi,

on the 5th December. P. A. |STBOHBCKBB, In tbs.
Sith year or hts age, second son of the late John
L. strohecker, or th s city.

.funeral notices.
_SJ_

?THE FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT¬
ANCES or MISS ELIZABETH BROWN, Of Mrs,
George Brown, and of Mr. Danbar Pam. are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the Funeral of the
former, at the First Presbyterian church, THIS

MOBNIMO, at io o'clock. _dec20
ßST* THE RELATIVES, FBLENDS AND

Acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. «süssen,
and or Mr. and Mrs. ARCHIBALD MCLEISH, are

respectlnlly Invited to siten*» .** Funeral Ser¬

vices of the latter, fro»» her residence, No. 4

Cumberland Btreet, TUTS AJTBBNOON, at 3 o'clock.

dec20*

*~^ay. THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
&cqu»/fltances of Mr. and MN. Henry N. Pregnall
a^d the r respective families, are respectfully In¬
vited to attend the Fuserai Services of IDA RE¬
BECCA., eld-st daughter of the former, at s
o'clock P. M. Tn ia DAT, at No. io Wharf street.

d£C20-*_
THE FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT¬

ANCES or Mr. and Mrs. H. Buck are respectfully
invited to attend the Funeral Services) of their
youngest daughter, META BUCK, from their resi¬
dence, Mo. 21 Tradd street, THIS AFTAKNOON, at S
o'clock. decSO-*

THE REV. J. W. MILES HAVING
returned to the city, 1B willing to assist a

limited number of those who desire private In¬
struction In Languages, or other branobes ol Lit¬
erature not mathematfcaL Those who may de¬
sire such assistance, are requested te apply to C
R. MILES, Esq., No. 23 Broad-street, fer further
Information, dec* mihi


